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Prrorsoii-ol rat-lI or pypiag the rpae of six
lIinen (lhii type; or eiler, ci otree dollars per
Aulloo E-lli r lay. I'l-drcov-hlilp Collection or
onler trlaosiuji oul - nrot rxe-oeeidiig ten lines
nonlpcriel, five (l )1;-r for foor inlsertions. Tran-
sient adveriingii :twat ie aill in aidvtnce.

We allow n, v.ol~sirj, i, I, tand prefer
not to deal ilt :ei i giliu agents. Agants' or-
derso for ads: villie lg. iitil- aCrCIopon ied by Ct
eah, tit ill ret-c e :r i, .tclf-I'dun

lol oI'l 111 glAG.

We have evuv focii!i l ,fr exerluing the finest
Cl116i ef Rloot coil .1,1i pr flog,cl cur prices
are an law a- lli oii ftii,: u t:printilg establish-
mocal in z1u A ltco. . ll! BOutrl Job work moot be
piid fai ot 0l.liveri.

The Rev. (Gust.i c- o (ltthl h l, of St, Louis,
posseatsit a iii:=1a(ll ati-satewive name.

'This secmi-i t to be a sca•sol of severe
stormts the wortl 1,0v'. Just now Eng-
ahind is the sntlbrer.

Everylbody ouiight to have an India
shawl. A very prel lyv Itnia shawl can be
pturc'ha•,d thr. a H!lt(:mrnal dollars.

Indlia i"s ;ai t,• he Ew;i•- li's elephant.
Shte is not th 3 Ow ly .nation, however, bur-
dlne': wirt :a Indlian elephant.

A Posnlt--ttcrt :at ('al)ridge, 1Me, who
tlied recetntl}y, h:ta se;-rved in his office for

fifty y'ears. lie htl licked Slamtnps until
his tontune ,',3't' .-a thin t-a knife-blade.

Gelleral Sahc;rmntl thinks the only way to
Ute-lize th It1i- is t, make fertilizers of
them, A: ai mtilit man, Gen. Shlerman
is noltld tfo baiIj : ferli; in ie pedlients.

'iThe Cuti:•-.touIrt;, d ~; lli cratls upon
the Kentutcy t i,'a(vt ii s,(', to t"mtnttzle the
revolver." Th ":u of thle old n'otnon-
wealtith shoot too fI:a! -tntly and too wildly.

Mr. Pa i ,o (',, aai t;rs tarried in In-
diitna last wieek to ta 31 iss Rose. Indiana
Imay reaso;Itn;ily i e'xptected to be the
bannerl State: f tr e;trl Rose potatoes next

Tihe pre:aent -o-tiit "io ( of tgress, it is
taid, Iha airatj-iy cot•, the people over
$300,000. But, h:rng it, -.who cares forex-
pense? Let the wiindy war of words
go on.
The, spirit of utli•it'lttli'nee brea:thed by

AAmerican inewst)apte'rs is not relished in the
iid Worl. f'lit- e j•oiri d publishted in

this counttry hlye: , 111, forbiddlen circula-
Sion itt (•,TrHIuy.

'The Ilht1i:d., i ( :itritm f•i thie state-
ipnenlt Ihat D)oct,,or Mary Walker would
hvv\'e in!ad(na ge)•l uvl i|. But Doe-
tor Matry s.a;,s i'mary"`-:, ilssison for her.
She pants for higlher fame.

A itavalry Lieuteitnantt in New Mexico
htas tato•mittr.ji ' ai very retnatrkable vie-
tory over lthe A'trnh- 1[tiins. lie reports
that the s:vi ;'re' il full retrett after
having stol,'n all his I se

The Key West (Fla.) Vitlette- thus in-
follrms it', re:ul(i'rs that it has rainellde :
H-eavelen sqteezt!i ilrei celestial sponge
over this ittitt, yeste'rday aftternoohn for
time first tiim: in i(vo p!u mths.

A .Portlaid, ()regcun), dispatch says that
the T.ow-,l !,•-lr' of isii tl,cl-rs, have sns-
peuded Captain ,luwes Carroll and pilot
-nttig, hut i•;'glcts .tO p)ecifv whether they
wetre suspet•t(tI' ona i rt ee or t. tllatp-post.

The et;ingagin-ig at-tasc of the Centent
nial haIIve b'Com(: a gr•ea:t; altraetionl tO that
house; tand ntiw tth rc'itrlit' boarders feel
slightly ru lllt if ti e heiip is served to a
trtans;ilttt with ttli "tw'et :t of smliles"'

VWat Whi'tttni highly culogities the itm-
*)osintg apprtl.r heti:i :i)NW York. Yes,
tltrit city otllrs tmre dicversified impositious
to the sti'raer appIroaihinilg her for the
firtt time th:tan ty other tow'n fn the con-
lint!lnt.

It is stati s l:' ot,•hii' ttl- that ' ititg-
Utera, of ('el:trali 'Africa, 1has been con-
Verte'd to ('hri:tianity, and -li t we look
every day fir in(w.- thlat King Utera has
CompromilSd 0wit!: his tre:litor0s a:t 10 cents
On the dolhlr.

Poor pdopld- f.'n ha:ve invested in ten-
-d'ohir four-per-ent. Certiieates should
imlmedlialelv s:r,-p them off. The liaiti-
n1ore Gazette tlprophe'.,is thdat if.our pub-

lic debt con;Linues• to increa:ise the Nation
wit ll be 'akr':- in a thousand years.

W1l11., ; iin,A ;ew git 'Vk fugitive
fronl ,juit;ic , \rIOe. lfroml Texa to the
authoritie i-f'rrigi toL surrender himself,
and static. w l it hi preferred the Peni-
te(tliIry 6 tie: as, aiy day. He now has
his clloi'e. it:l h 11lh b!l• !t Setlitinced to
tho St: 1i',1 ; '1-oi r I. lno 7Ve: ras.

, 'The Czar no lmc.er't d ties illroid without
wilitary at.tnthiadtie, and many of -the
lower diguitaries w-i1hos lives have been
threatened, iaive al"o employed body
guards. An lncomfortiabhn feature of the
escort yst-em is thatI an assassin mayllly lurk
in a soldier's garh :l Well ais a-ny other,

It is form1erly Lanlnoulllceli that the Qhleen
of Za:lzibar,' whoutc full costume consists of
a pair Oeach of utdils a11 ear-rings, will not
visit bartoua or it1iy of "tlc fashionable
waterig pilaeas. inu thii: coiuntry during the
comfinllg imttller. If thie above is a full in-
ventory of her i,-stoul, she probably has
not got aliy toga to go a"y way.

ilue of t11he t11100 pltaslgn teatuIres about
Japanese. pJmrc.g's is lIhat ?ttention paid to
female edticrlo - '-Thy:q'lmpress, who is
said to be a veryv a ble woman, spends both
time and m1ocey' in fostering everything
whkih looks twards thll educatign , of her
iemtale s•aujecits. Recent'ly 'i is 1aid,~ s$ha
Invited a numbtitr of giris 6t tile palace to
maie :11a e:hibition of their ueedle work.

0i1' and ot1 a 
0
oo0i nli'1v Splanish. soldiers

Ihaln bitten the dust in'OCi~ba, and quite ai
ulilllbllr li:ha faillt• in 1cevolutionlary frays 1

and internal fights at hone, so that it is ai
mattet' of some .1 •toInishmei t to the world
at larget to learn "thlt the popllation of t
Spain is rapidly itil' resing 5 .Reurns'fronm
tihe census retO•ntly taken, show an aggre- 1
gate of fully two niilloll souls more titan
they could number eigltleeil years ago, t

Lord Derby'i teW Yit seech,• says
that tihe only remedy for hard times ih
En~glaid cotistet! in 1 oeiomy and emi-
gration. T11e English. Oltto~ .like .loArd
Derby aud others, f:iiv propose emigra-
tion as a medicine to carue hard times, are l
like the New' Yporkers wsho ,xposedto re- I
lieve Brolm dwav of its over•-,•twded condi- 1

tion by diverting trvel froin there to otler
streets. ]iveryldy, wantel to go .up and
down Broadwasy, but wvieted everybody
else to go and come through other streets, I
wh i-bich ingenaus plan - relieved that t.. ve•rcrowded thoroughfare immensely
theoretically. n

The idea is frequently advsanced, with a
fair show ofi*eason, that ther' will beht 'o-,
esty displayeti Iby piull'o officials and a
others in responsiblepothionsinproportion
astheir saaries are of respectable dimen- 4
lioa Pi-y theb n liberally and they, will

serve von hoeti sItsat first glance ai
fair principlehet ,it iretdly founded in

doen-n fis,, n l nt t +inlrry.

s n tc etittt+s t.il ai ollh'p i

covered that a public otiaal d a
position to aptopoprite the funds p

through his hands, or 'neglect t
Which he has sworn to faithfty tll rge,
it-is a mistaken police to increase his salary
with a view to decreasing his temptationsm
Dishonesty or untruthfulness are not over-
come by such means. Many of the salar-
ies paid to officials in the States are abso-
lutely princely, and in many cases have no
doubt been the Bteans of leading these
men into a course of living which termina-
ted in their dishonesty and indifference to
the duties required of them; for some of
the most remarkable instances of breach of
trust-have been developed among the pub-
lic ofllcials who draw the highest salaries

for performing the least work.

A BURNING SIIAdME.

The annual cost of fires in the United
States is startling-, ehormous. Not the
fires that ilhimihate the domestic hearth,
and make the pot boil, but those disastrous
conflagrations that devast cities and towns
and make havoc of the best work of men's
hands. The New York Ierald of recent
date gives some figures as to the average
annual loss by fires in this country. The
direct loss is put at eighty million dollars,
the cost of sustaining insurance companies
at thirty millions, and the expenses of
keeping of fire departments at twenty
millions, making a grand total of one hun-
dred and thirty million dollars that this
great element costs the country every
twelve months. About three-fifths of the
actual loss by fire is refunded by the in-
surance companies--that is, about lifty
million dollars, but as it cort• thirty mil-
lions to sustain those companies, and

twenty millions to keep up the fire depart-
mnents, each dollar of the indemnity to the
insured, cost him or somebody else at least
one hundred cents,

With all the progress of the present era,
but little advance has been made in se-
curing property from destiuction by fire,
and yet it would seem to be a very easy
problem. A city could be made as fire
proof as the eternal hills, if it were riot for
the system of beggarly economy that pre-
vails in building up the new towns of
America. Stone and brick and mortar
and iron cannot burn, neither can they be
damaged by fire, unless surrounded by a
mass of inflammable wood or timber. Then
additional cost is Mfire than compensated
for in half a life-time in exemption, in-
surance rates or probable destruction.

HUM11BUGI IYGN THIE SCIENTISTS.

"'Humbug" is the word for which Noah
Webster entertained such a supreme con-
tempt that he took no pains to ferret out
its derivation, and contented himself by
condemning it to eternal disgrace in his
dictionery as simply "a low word:" The
eminent lexicographer,: however, lived in
the prhnitive days of hiimbnggery, when
the'chief frauds practiced on our unsuspic-
ious ancestors consisted of wooden nut-
megs, tvooden hams and wooden oats.
But the "wooden age" has departed, and
and so thickly are humbugs showered
upon us in all shapes and at all seasons,
that a lexicon without the word "humbug"
would be as incomplett as America with-
out humbugs themselves. One happy
feature of this state of affairs is the fact
that our people bear with an exceedingly
good grace all the frauds and hollow
shams, and it is only once in a great
while that they enter a protest against
some enormou; imposition of this lilttlle.
They may rush in great crowds aiid pAy
out their money lavishly to look iipsiO &
Cardiff giant or a Colorado stole than, but
when the fraud of these exhibitions is ex-
posed, they talide t all good naturedly and
laugh heartily with the practical joker who
has profitted ty their. credulity. While
the great body of our population, however,
have come to regard a certain proportion
of humbuggeries as inevitable, and to]
swallow it without a grimace, there is one
class which is beginning to conlplbitih
rather vehemently and iWiith food caus6.
Our antiquaries, rchtehologists and savans,
a most lamentable fact, are becoming tihe
victims of humbugs. N ot only iti? lIusty
old documents being Addioittly imitated
and ancient coins ihost successfully coun-
terfeited, but Indian relics are now so art-
filly manufactured and so skillfully con-
cealed in mounds and fortifications, that
the scientific gentlemen are generally de-
ceived most ,shamefully. It hardly seems
possible that there breathes a man with
soul so dead that he would maliciously sit
down and engrave a lot of unearthly hiero-
glVphics upon a tablet of stone with intent
to puzzle the brains of our solemn scien-
tilis, but the sacreligious wretch still ex-
ists, and perhaps he sits in some secure
spot at this time and laughs at the pow-
wows whiich science holds over his in=
scriptions. BUt he who laulghs first mtay
not laugh last, lmoie day thelaiarnd dBc-
tors may come upon this islOttid-stuffer in
his tablet factory, htid the-fancy fairly
shudders at the horrid death he shall die at
thle Bhads of irate antiquaries.

it takes quite a little army to perform the
police duty of the City of London. With
a population of 4,534,040 a force of 10,477
men is employed. It is now about fifty
years since the present police system was
adopted, and from the beginning about the
same ratio of officers to population has
been preservcd. The present force is
about equal in numbers to the United
States army employed during the Florida
war, and over one-third of the American
forces required for the conquest of MeOico
in 1847-48. The cost of haintlining the
London police Phi heiad is far less than in
the cities of this country. For. the men
who, in New York, receive $100 per
month, in London receive less than $40,
and from the most reliable information
the latter appear to be as efficient as the
former. The New York policeman, how-
ever, volunteers a great deal of active labor
in the use of his club, while the Lohdbhiren
keeps the said weapon out of shiihti adii
finds other means of keeping the peace.
A London "cop" is very seldom allowed to
carry fire-arms. le must rely upon his
muscle in casual contests with the roughs•

The American falantfesta , and Exporter,
a valuable trade jdOrnal with a handsomely
varnished cover, has been laid upon our
table. It contains a ,vast amount of im-
portant information pertaining to tihe man-
ufacturing and exporting interests of the
Union, and its articles on various subjects
are: interesting to .read and valuable for
reference. The labor-question is discussed
at length in a most intelligent and interest-
ing minner, by a ,contributor whose ele-
gant expressions and original ideasear the
stamp of superior literary abilityeand eitefi-
sive sources ofinformatioll. An equally well
written piece entitled the "Teti-Cent Store,"
acid a seasonable article on the "Chilled
Plow," by the. same author, would grace
the pages of apoepular magazine, but the
subjects are4perhaps more appropriate ,for
theperiodicil in which they appear.; We
congratulate the Manufactrer ̀ aid Ez-
poerrupon its handsome mechanicaliap-
pearance and the enterprise of its editors
in pr•souring the best iterary talent of the
day.

There appears to be no limit to scientific
absurdities.: Itisnow said that kissing cmn
be done bythe telephone--that the husband
be he separated by ever so many miles
from his beloved wife, can greet her with
as Cordial a kiss as he would merit had he
just brought her home a sealskin cloak.
Don't believe a word of it. The delicate
aroma of a loving kiss may be transferred
over the frout gate without mpairing its
deliciousness. Kisses lave beena eet by
mail, and fteirbeing slobbered aver by the

the f 'delive of the "kg N ,the
w od hn -rh' a;a iiuoa

An nw h Suten 'ak~,lie hSoui~rncoord an thnk t'Jeeoae

should it proveto be a feathered estonor
.O'Leary- four-lets d turkeys will become r
Sa Southsin staple, lite cotton, carpet-bag- h
-gers and unpaidteoupons. In active life 1
-thisquadrupedal phenomenon may be a r

thingofbeauty, but an extra pair of -drum- 1
sticks" will not enhance its value for the v
Christmas table, unless the host has for i:
guests a goodly number of poor relations, a
f his uncles and his cousins and his aunts. u'

It has been claimed for these many years
that the use of alcoholic drinks is the caiisd
of most of the crimes committed and 'df the
social misery that Iists in Christendom. I
StatistiCs loom ui formidably in this di- I
rection, but those good scientists who t
figure out social and criminal results from i
existing causes oveikook a new element 1
that is working great de•dl'dralization
amongst business pted, Cocktails, punch- t
es, hots with lemon, and the old-fashion (
stone-fence, are mild demoralizers of the c
business portion of the community, when _
compared with "Puts, " :'Cal

l
s"' anld

"Straddles." These mystic words are un-
intelligible to the masses, but of sad im-
port to thousands who have been beguiled
into investing their own or other people's a
money in puitting, calling or' straddling in ]
the technical sense in which a New York
or Chicago broker uses these terms. The t
inducement is always fearfully great. The c
certainty of "realizing" admits of no ques- t
tion. As an example, a Chicago 'commis-
sion house recently wrote-to a Boston mer-
chant, informing him thatif he would seliud
them an order for a "Straddle" on Janu-
ary or February Whdat or 2,500 br 5,000
bushels, for which he need only forward
e $128 13 or $256 25, and would leave the ac- t

count in their hands to handle, they would
guarantee a large profit, and if it did not ]
result they would refund the money. 1
There were other inducements held out,
but altogether, it will be_-,se n by the fol-
lowing letter in reply, they didn't quite Ie capture the Boston merchant:

r Lewis R. Baker & Co., Commission Merchants
and Brokers, Chicago, 111:
Gf GNTLrafsi---o•oirs of the 16th at hand. If you

r are so positive of making a fat thing on the wheat
corner it strikes me that it would be more sensible
for you to put in your own money, and so reap the
entire benefit, rather than give a stranger the op-n portunity to sweep the board and you only to make
a paltry commission. Now, if you are really in
earnest, that I would suggest that you place to
my credit either one of the amdunts named in
yoursas above noted. IHandle the same as best
suits you, and to convince you there is nothing
mean about me, you aeed remit but fifty per cent.
of the profit, which I think is a fair divide,

Respectfully,
The papers and mails are filled with in- 1

ducements to invest in these gambling ion-
It tracts, and they ciateh ia 3r'dat many gud-

geonrd, iostly Asiibngst those, however, who
haie the handling of trust funds, and I
e "ninety-nine" out of every hundred de-

t coyed into a put or straddle, sooner or 1
later prays that the mountains may- fail on
him or the depths of ocean hide him from
his fellow-men.

If the men of science do not take an-
other tack there is likely to soon be such
a demand for cork as will make the cul-
tivators of the cork tree in Sunny Spain
throw upitheir sombreros and shout aloud
for joy. The sage scientists declare that
the petroleum of Pennsylvania flows
directly from the earth's center, where
in the great economy of nature it is util-
ized for lubricating the awis upon which
this sphere revolves. Since the morning
stars sang together aiid this great ball
GWas fiiSt et spiinning the supply of oil

fdi" greasing its machinery has been fully.
equal to the demand, but it is not likely
there is such a surplus as will justify the
lavish use which mankind is making of
this terrestial lubricant. Indeed, it is
hinted by the wise men that in the con-
paratively short period of a thousand
years the stock on hand will be percepti-
bly diminished, the eartll's interior ma-
chinsl y will grow rusty and her revoln-
tibd a graidhally become less frequent; It
requires no scienitific nimlil to picture th:
aP•l- : tqt•uCat.ea when the whole ap-
t tiil comes to a stop for the want of
oiliiig and our unhappy descendents dis-
cover themselves the possessors of a world
which has lost its powers of locomotion.
This great disaster of the future will not
move the minds of the sordid men now
speculating in oil. What do they care
for the people of the twenety-ninth cen-
tury so long as they can grow rich on
petroleum. But to us, who look forward
to the happiness of our posterity, it pre-
sents a different phase, and it becomes
us, as the guardians of our children's
children, to the last generation, to pro-
vide against an exhaustion of the earth's
lubricator. Let us join with the miemi of
Science in petitioning the Governor of
Pennisylvania ti cdirk up every blessed
oil Well it Once, if it takes every cork that
Cah be scraped up on the Spanish penin-
sula.

The Golden Rule very seriously contem-
plates the question whether a girl without
an ear for music should be permitted to
make noises upon a piano, which it desig-
nates "our national instrument." Consider- 1
ing that innate independence of the Amer-
ican Girl, which she invariably possesses, i
regardless of whether she has an ear for I
music or no, it is quite safe to say that
permission has nothing whatever- to do
with it; if she wishes to thump upon a
piano, she will do so, even thiough she
have no ears at all and is as deaf as a
doorjpost, 1tit It iWould be well to dis-
ehttifge her from thus wasting her time l
and torturing her fellow mortals, by
pointing out to her delicately, but dis-
tinctly her natural defects. "If her ear
be dull for tones, and her sense of time
deficient," every argument should be
advanced to woo her away from, the siren
strains of music and set her to sketching,
or embroidering or carving bed-steads,
or anything for which she manifests a: natu-
ral indlitatiinm Miid aiiythlng ti dissuade
her froii punishing a piano.

There is a bill now before the California'
Legislature providing that hereafter wo-
tern and negroes shall be. permitted to.

praetice law in that State. At the first
blush this seems strange that women and
negroes are standing in, an indiscriminate
throng at the vestibule of the learnetd pro-
fessions asking for admissi6n, and that ad-
mission can be only obtained through leg-
islative sanction. ,This matter of allowing
women the elective franchise is of fearful
import, at which men may well pause in
Vilew of the restrictive legislation that
would follow, But they can not be kept
out of the learnedI professsioni. They will
preach auid they will doefor , and they will
practice law, or what they honestly esteem
to be law, in their own households. It is
better for mankind that this inalienable
right should be practicedpro bbove pjiblico
rather than have it cohflned to the doniestic
circle. It is advisable to yield a little rath-
er than to lose all. Let the ladies and the
negroes of the Golden State. practice,law
by all means, and all other States ' do like-
wise. _

That Englanid's domestic afairs have
fallen into a disastrous eondition, is be-
yond denial , On the authority of their
own ,statements, general and official, itis
manifest that her laborasystem, her man.u
factrilng system, and her nanclal sys-
temii, have been convulsed, and in danger
of general collapse. - Her laboring peo-
ple have been thrown from emploiment;
and have hai to meet distress and .esti-

dndaen ; are to-day tu4 b be

nerbft hdt a admti- .

ar in 1853-4 nwas her lst gr at inilitam y
movemenit sinee her contdiet with Napo-; 1

leon, now more than hablf'a ce tury ago 1
Turing this long period of pteae no do-
nimetie catastrophe has occurrei to tax her
resources or to disturb her industries or
her commerce. Ifideed it hi• been her
boast that 'ever was her material pros-
perity so unimpeded or so great. With
peace abroad and. prosperity at home,
why her population should now be thrown
into a condition. of pauperism, deploalble
and so universal, is a problem of unusual
difficulty in her politicil et:nomy. It is
none the less a problemlnthat will demand
solution " or woree will follow.

"The song of the turtle is -hard in the

land, " but the song of the great and only
Turtle Club echoes among thet hills of IHo-
boken. It is a formidable 'cli" of several
hhundred ineinbers, but substaieial as it is
like many other very inateriai affairs, its
history rests uponi-that shati-vy foimda-
tion-a legendd In the last :nfury a fat-
inous landowner on the Jerse' shores be-

camse inspired with the spirit of enterprise
- this, bear in mind, is legIlnary--and en-
gaged extensively in the busi:hess of rais-
ing peultry. Foir awhile the hearts of
Staten Islanders were made glad with his
spring chickens; his hens were fruitful
and his flocks increased an htndred fold.
But after a period some of ;he foraging
roosters made the discovery that the wa-
ters of the river were tlive wk h soft-shell
clams, and they speedily ctnmmunicated
this information to their feathered follow-
ers. Henceforth there was no- more virtue
in bran for them, and the enricing mixed
1 feed which their thoughtlifil biner com-

pouided was litterly sneezed ; t by his fishl-
struck fobwls. They fsairlH cniaored fo-

I clams; and they rtshed iIll-mell down

the river road in ll wild tumultuous stiug-i gle for clams. But, for all this, the pro-

prietor of the Iennery was ":;atisfied, for
hIis fowls not only enijoyed their diurnal
clam-bake, but grew 'f;t upoI:l it, and all
went well for a while. Only for awhile,
h'veever. By anld by it was -observed
thait of the inighty flock whichi fiished for
soft-shells in the shallow weatirs not every
bird returned. To-day a i:ltroinly hent would strut down to the wi:-:'s edge, and

I never more strut back. A•:,Z some vali-
ant ch:utticleer, a very Brigah m Young of
the batrn-yard, would be mlii:.cdi firoml his
1aceastomed place, while tcn;i;r young pul-
lets would drop off by- the score. This
state of affairs soon arouse I Ihe HIoboken

t poultercr's suspicionls, ainld it' elmployved a
detective to work up the ce::e. The -de-
tective, a fisher-boy, presen' i• dihscovered

that the fowl destroyers weir' nothing less
than monstrous turtles which clne iup out
of the waters to feast oin hickesn fleh
The proprietor at onceswor-.. Vetigence on
a the turtles, and going' over ':: New York

I. he solicited the ;not aeeot:;plished turtle-

-eaters to coine over anll hel! liitn ldevour
r the destroyers of his roosts. Ie found

men fitted for the task, ant thus unsus-
pecting he laid the founldati , for the f:a-
mous Iolboken Turtle (C'i't, whiich for
more than eighty years his waged a war
-ot exterutilation on th til • -s of tile Jer-
sey shore. Its imembers i! all imlctn of

Sfinle mould and alde; r.uti- proptortions,
solime of them lhalving bcen a:" lye lmembers

i of the Club for sixty year's. 'All of s hich

t only goes to show that as .n article' of
steady diet there may 'be a i: •rse thing eat
than turtle.

A Legisliative ComUIIIE ion of New York
appointed to revise the sta:*tes, have re-
ported an act codifying antd : plif-ing the
criminallaws of the State. They regard
the distinction hetween lac, ny ndl em-
bezzlement, &e., as pCireiy t. artificial one
"which has grown up throtua the necessi-
ty of providing for 

t
hle 1 :nisthment of

crimes which aire of the san nlturc of iar-
ceny, but not included -u!li-: its original
definition at the comumon n.. n It was
formerly held that there nm.; be a trespass
or a forcible interferedt with an
actual possdasini of the trtib wniter to con-
stitute the crime of larceny. The crimes
7 -f'zlzlement and Qt1• :• morlc? un-
der false pretenses dio not i. ,olve a tres-

pass or forcible- taking f -f i:1 the posses-
sion of the owner, but are -.sore freqient
and more dangerous than s-iple" stealing.
There is no sutbstantial reats: for preserv-
ingthe distinction between o iese offenses.
Its abolition will tend to si.sl iitfy pleadings
ald practice, and other-swic e promote the
due administrations of .h- laws. There
will be no splitting of h- irs ver .technical
questions. All misapprlopriations of prop-
erty, no matter how the pose--sion thereof
may have been obtained, w\ill be made
equally odious alld punishal;:e.

The New Yoik nitwspape r hItve from
time to time chronicled of late theimprove-

-mentin the demand for real estate in their
city. This tendency in the direction of a
heailthy revival is perhaps n:ore fully seen
in the increase in the demti-d for tene-
ments shown by the nmuaber of .new build-
ings going up. Previous to lhe panic that
began in 1873 the number of buildings
erected in New York reiache-d :n annual
average of 3,000. Immediat:ly following
the panic it fell to 1,500, and subsequently
to 700, and once to 500. During the past
twelve months ithas risen Ito 1,200, while
the value of building lots la the upper
part of the city has advtance I fully one-
third from the lowestpoint touchel- during
the dseprcssion. It is claimted that within
the next quarter of a ceiittrl the whole of
Mahattaun sland, on which New York is
situated, will be solidly buil: with houses,
and that we are now entering upon an nu-
precedented boom in real es:ate in - New
York and every other business center.

A very little girl is creditl{d with having
made a telling commentary oa those who
make long prayers "to be hiaird of men,'
and thus far to have accepted the saying
of the Edlangelist who depre. sted. verbose
appeals to the Almighty, IiHr older sister
had prayed, "God bless paps, ald mnamma
aid Uncle John asnd Aunt JJne and sister
and brothend nd baby and everybody,"
to which the little innocc•• responded;
"Sissy, if, you had said 'everybody," to
begin with, you wouldn't have had tb
make so long a prayer." The question
has thousands of times arisen in the minds
of church-goers and religious people.;:
"Does the 'efficacy-of prayer depend-upon
its diffusiveness or upon its "concentration-
upon a weak solution of verbiiageor on an
intensity of emotion ?" Weil, it is one of
those things that a man at his best knowns
nothing about, and at his worst feels the
efficacy of those simple, short invocations
for mercy and protection thai he has leain-
ed from his deaL d mother's lip-.

The Bulletie du Canal Iatar-Oceeaniqud
has just been started in Paris to foster the
inter-oceidlie project of M. DeLeese s
across the Isthmus of Panama, and td workl
up wihat in the phraseology of the day we
are forced to characterize as a boom among
the lively Frenchmen. This organ takes
the bull by the hornus it once, a'idi consiti-
ers the relative advantages of E4le Darien or
Panama and the icara'gua routes. The
latter M. DeLesseps sits down on :prbm}ly
since the country thereabou•t is liable to

earthquakes, and might, we suppose, in
case of a short stodkof quininp ; shake the
bottom out of the a~al aislost atny dry fall
towards the close of the watemelon season.
Thu forcst of tis argiiunent will be felt
doubtless along some part of eew Jersy
It ought to mAsce an imprvessioi at Panama
the terminus proposed by i DeLespeps,
quite as profound, since th .attractive

earthquake, and 'shaken up a gay and
*stie uanner oj seve r t o! t - ction

They do some r ' aI miln tbhigt in
France, besie- aup-presin , mperhdm<n

'II: oliwig lcyfv tit -c c~e"ot o
ntJl, rneis o , _ -prIox n t

rolity t-sit ver on, cndelae
tti'ic b tle our fr rpen:? <rl nc: i

hicrmful exsle r ln lt oral than 1
those who fall uder t hai he law.

Another bill to ,auto e an equip an
Arctic expedition .h4rcei the ap-
proval ofa Cohgres nal Comiittee, and
will, in all probability, be pasq by Con-
gress. It~proposes to 0stabli- . station
on or near Lady FranIlit s high
North as the eighty-first deo- of longi-
tude, from which observias may be
made for a series of years,. many, Hol-
land, Norway, Sweden, A "ia, Denmark
ailndRussia are about to est lish similar
stations. Such a systemati and continu-
ous study of the magnetic r•ents of the
earth. the influence of i flows upon
winds and the ocean, sho be of great
assistance in solving many )roblemls that
are now a matter of specula on.

In no State in the Unio are railroads
more carefully and intelli itly operated
or subjected to a closer and tore efficacious
public surveillance than in iassachussetts.
Yet the Massachussetts rai oads killed 45
men, women and childre in the twelve
months ending September , and more or
less seriously mangled 405. As their gross
receipts in the same time re thirty mil-
lionsof dollars, they were ble to pay the
sum assessed upon them iithout passing
dividends.

LITERARY CONTIIBUTIONS. ii

An Incidenit oiravrel. T

Late in the mohth of Otober, 1864, two
old chums and fortune hihters of the Ol(1
California type, men W•-h' aie always on tl
the tramp and look-oiiou, ter prospects,
came to the couclusiot to emigrate to
Montana and strike it .'big." Having p
once made up their mind immediate prep-
arations were begun foritle undertaking
of a journey of some foue hundred miles
travel tlhrough.a country almost entirely p
unsettled by white men i i

:The season was far lvanced towards
winter, but thoughts of *ouble in crossing i,
the nuoumtains did not deter them from lb
starting, because they rished to be on
hand to take advantage of the earliest
waters of spring. Beins bachelors, they i
were of course equipped i ith the necessary
camping outfit, and the tatter which gave
them the most concern ,os -horseflesh, for I
although ealch was the po sessor of a whit-
tledig, the animals for s:fety, had bleeni
kept picketed within sightbni the-bare flat
surroumling the town of xWlla 'Wallk, :and t
had been so emanciated Putt it seemed c
rather problemnatical if thlit could maIk a.
comnmo!l day's journey ever withoiut llny t
load whatever. But the to friends were
I unable to procure better stiek; their purses

weredelhleted and no Indians were justl
then in the neighborhoood for a "whoop 1
up trade." So one pleasa. t day thiey -di-
vided their small stock qf provisions in
equal portions, tied them tip in their airy i
blankets behind the sa4dles, and then <I

afoot, leading their ponLks behind them,
they started out on the 1lullan road for 1
their destltination.
After neail-y two week's travel they t

ound themselves in tihe litter Root moun- i
tai u:h, which were alreadli rrayead in the i
snows of winter. Hlere, Awhile yet oni the (
West side, and some twenty miles from the
sumnniit, one of their ponies paid the last

tribute to nature by becoming food for tie i
imagpies. The two conlradl', already at 1
little soured by the unforeseen meeting of 1
dillielties and hardships, now tbegan to
quarrel, and the owner of the surviving i l

e uin<i skeleton, (Johunny -McCall), mount-
ing his beast for the first time on the jour-
ney, told his companion he might go to
those warm regions which are now haIlppily
regarded a's a myth, and left him to either
return to the easily a.cessible CathPlic
mission, or, to follow the lonely road as
best lie could. Johnny, in the heat of lpas-
sion, urged Iis steed to its utmost powers,
and the plersuasion of a switch being deemedif :
insufnillti hlie improvised a spur out .of a
forked stick, which he tied to his boot by

Sf a trillg. At laist, whenl
iakititiy the t hsi--p- -.s oiihi" iad iiivi- e-ai
the foi est with a dark obscurity, he reach- I
ed -figger Prairie," and began to look
about for a favorable spot to camnp. While
riding along a nmarrow trail which winds
along the foot of the mountain, near the
edge of the river, and about four feet above
its waters, he haxving raised himself in his
stirrup to obtain a better view, his horse,
whiie trying to step over a fallen tree, lost
its tooting on the icy path and fell over
sidewise, so suddenly that its rider had

inot time to extricate his foot, and the 1
make-shift spur having caught in some
branches, held him fixed in the position i i

hicli he had fallen. It was a bad fix;
the horse lying with its back down tile
bank towards the river, with its weight
upon the leg of Johnny, one of whose
shoulders was in contact with the water, at :

this point somewhat obstructed with float -
timber.Sfhould the animal make any effort I
to alter its position, it could only be done e
by first rolling-over upon the mnan, and :

either submerging his head'into the water,
or crushing somenic of his limbs. The posi-
tion was fully realized, and Johnlmy knewx
that without some providential interference
lie was lost. He lay there quietly for a
few moments, keeping his hte:I above
water, when the horse nmaking' a slight
movement, caused him to give a y.ell with
the full strength of his lungs; but there
was io answer except the echo, and the
man kept still now, very still, for fear the
least noise would move the animal, which
by its hard breathing showed that the po-
sition )vas becoming tiresome and painful. 1
And an hour passed in this agony. The
darkness of the night had replaced the
dusk of evening; the cold air of Nove n-
ber was becoming intensely keen, and no
hope of relief. A cracking of branches
x .It. heard and listened to with the great-
est joy, an expectation only to end in
disappointment and deeper despair, with 
the prolonged howl of a timber wolf that
was prowling through the woods. Well it t
was, that the horse was so utterly brokeni

doxiwn It made another effort to regain its
feet, and the movement caused Johnny to

give what he calls his "Leath yell," which,

to his great surprise, was answered by his t
-nst-offriend of the -morning, who had r

-flowed, and was on the look-out for his
late partner's camp fire, when his hair was
raised by xwhat he supposed at first to be
an Indian xtarhoop, but a few loud words

almost unconsciously spoken by Johnny, i

.g-d ixwhich seemed-to imply a recollection
of a long-neglected deity, guided him to
the spot of the accident. Here at first he
perceived only the horse Iaying beside the

-trai, and stood in momentary hesitation, a
from Which, however, he quickly recovered i

upon seeing and realizing the fix of his

hl.t comrade. Eagerly he went to work,
,and intelligently placing a lever between -

the horse and the entangled leg; he sue-
ceeded to raise the animal sufificiently to e

permit the withdrawal of the man; who

was so benumed that it was only aslwly

be: could -extricate himself, Deprived of i

its living propf the animal rolled over into b
the river upon its baek ,and ere assistance c-

couldni be rendereddamong the driftwood, it t
had succumbed by drow iing.

The two men now became firmer friends A
than eve, and in spite of their former

troubles, pursued theifr journey in a hap-
pier frame iof mind - than- they lhiad ex-
perienced sinee leaving Walls Walli. They -

every t ednand out of tlhseTerritoyi
srince itbpaua 1s inig cap on the Tnest 1

country C.S.

SSpeciil Disnpatches to the Record,

WASHXIGTO2I.

The Blaine Boom.
WAslsr•TOao, Jimn. 2.-Senator Blaine h

is going to have an ovatiolo tendered him
by the Republicans here, the arrange- m
ments for which are being made on an ex- to
tensive scale. The Blaine men have elected
a majority of the delegates to the Chicago S
Couvention. Col. G. R. Ingersoll has con-
sented to head the delegation.

Petitionis Received. -
Kernan presented petitions of claimants

to thie unapropriatedt balance of the Gene-
va Award, also of persons not clainmants.
Petitions were presented fron ex-soldiers

against the passage of the Senate bill for
examination nlld pensionl cases. -

A communication was received from the

Secretary of WIar, reco.nunending, onl the
suggestion:of General Newton, that $180-
000 be appropriatedn ll hlllal inst:alments
for impnroving IHarlem river, -i. Y.

- ICommnissioner Hloyt ltelmoved.

1 ASlrrINoTOx, Jan. 2.- Colmmissionerl S
Hoyt was to-day removed from oltice. The
following is the letter of Secretary Schurz,
in making the removal :
SrAsuIIINCTONX D. C'.

Jan. 29. 1880. S
To Hoyt, Commissioner of Indian Affairs:

Sm:--

It has become Imy duty to inform yon
that public interests demand a lchange in
the Commissionership of Indian Affairs,
and that your0 flrtlher soviets in that De-

partment are dispensed with.
Very Respectfully

CARL SCIIURZ.
Testimlollial to Blaine.

A Washinllgonl spcital to aon evening

paper says : A nmeeting of the friends of
lenator Blaine will be held to-lorrow to

get up a serenade and reception in honor of
his services in putting" down the recent re-
ei lllion in Maine.

iI 1I AISNE.

Fuslionlists Take TUheir Seals.
A'tos 'A, ,Jnoaor-y 2.-In thie hIouse,

. 1lill, of C'orinth, and MIillikint, of Bruns-

wick. Fusionist0s, took their se:ats.

StublUits to tde L)ecisilotr;

t PolrrLANo I , Jallnuary 29.-The Newo Era,
the G(reenlbatck orgal, sluit to the de-
0i0 ioon of the Suprmcle C(ort, anlld appeals

to the people. It alsoo calls upon the press

to publish the declaration of principles of
1he Brick Pomeroy Ie:!'gue.

I B :xuolO, tMe.. .Ja. 21.-Lieut. Col.
t Wht ite, coou'ooooding the let regiment of
p militi:t return0ed from Augusta to-night and

S dlllter orders friolll Governlor Davis assulmeod
0 chtarge of the rState arsenal. The fusion-

ists' .arsenal keeper havig reflused to obey
I orders from :0y o0ne except Smith, tihe

State tproperty here IN ill be kept under
r glurd oby Col. White.

It is 'now stated that the fusionists in
lltheir hurry to seod qowstions to the Su-
prome Court did not s,,ond a certfied copy

e them, and it is believed that the judges will
o decline to (Olnider the' copies.

e Amr-1sr, .Ia'n. 30.--Several additional
1t Fiuionlists halve akenl their seatts ill the

e i bouse, alni tlhere oare buit four empty seats
-a at the Senatorial board. The Auburn

IoEighth Infantry departed this morningo
o lThere are -no -ilitary or extraordilnaryg police fo rce at the State house now.

P reparingi for Ant Advt'a2n e,

Ibom1vlY, January 2;.-It is generally

Sbelieved that a arlmy corps ill advance
to liirat, and to districts belonging to
Persia. All the oiicers belonging to the
(Cabul division, now on leave of absence,
are ordered to reilturn toI their colnlunuds
11by March 15, when operations throughout
Afghanistan will coiuilence. The Shu-
SI ues have sent wj.lt to Generall Roberts

itha , na a . a :. ete.rm ineo it a- tiL to tU •
last extremity, unless Y'akoob Kahn is re-I instated in Cabul as Aiieer.
A Big WYager,

LODO, Jillan. 54.--Cptain Bogardus
olffrs a wager of 3,000 against 100 that
he can kill a thousand pigeons quicker
than any moan in the world.
State Assembly Vote for President.

S.• e•isc isco, Jan. 54.-The members
of the State Assembly have taken a vote as
follows: Republicans, for President:
SBlainc. 92: (Grant, 12; Carfield. 2; Wash-
burn, 2; Conkling, 1; Sherman, 1; Thur-
man, 1; Bayard, 1. Democrats and Work-ing i n's vote: Seymour, ; Thurmlan, 21;
Blline, 4; Davis, 1; Tildln, 1; McClellan,
1; Bayard, 1.
Fanine in Turkey.
Io•no, 25.-A Constantinople dispatch

asserts that terrible distress prevails in
Adrianople. Fifteen persons were found
dead there in one day. In some cases pieces
of wood were found in the mouths of the
the corpses.
i The Maaisel Tr•ouble.
Washburn :ot a c(:adidate.

NEW YORK, Jan. 30.--The Tribune
says: E. B. Washburn, now here en
route to Boston, denies that he is a candi-
date for the Governorship of Illinois, and
also says tht lihe is not a candidate for
Presidential honors. :.But it is believed that
in case of Grant's withdra11wal he would
go before the Convention' with a strong
following. ie fIels sure, however, that
Grant will be tendered and will accept the
nomination, and that any talk of possibili-
ties and contingenlcies does not concern
him.
The War Over,

1880.

HARPER'S MACAZINE.

"Studying the subject objectively and from the
educationalpolt of view-seeking to provide that
which, taken altogether, w ill be of the most service
to the largest number-I long ago concluded that, if
I could have but onne work for a public library, I
would select a complete set of Ihtper's Jontfhly."--
CIIARLES FRAnCIS ADAsO, Jr.
Its contents are contributed by the most eminent

authors and artists of Europe and America, while
the long experience ofitsppublishers has made them
thoroughly conversant with the desires of the
public, which they will spare no effort to gratify.

The volumes of the •,atsst in e begin with the Num-
bersforJune and December of each year. When
no time is specified, it will be understood that the
subscriber wishes to begin with the current Num-
ber.

HARPER'S PERIOIDICALS.

IHARPER'S MAGAZINE, One Year................4 00
ALRER'S WEEKILY, " ............... 4 00

IIARPER'S BAZAR, " " . .............. 4 00
The TRItE.E above-numedpnublications, One

Year ............ ........... ............................. 10 00
AnyI WO above named, One Year...............;...7 00

.HARPER'SYOU-GPEOPLEOne Year..... 150

Potalige Freedo all subiserTers is the UnitedeStates
or Ctnada.;

Abj t glete SetoflARPER'S MiAtoZlft, eompre1

inglgYolumaes.inneat cloth binding, will be sent
byexpress, reightatexpenseo fpurehaser, on re
ceiptol2 _ per -reolnme. .inuyle VoluRnes,bymail,
postpaid, $g 00. Cloth case, for binding, 88 cents,
by mail,postpaid.

Remittances should be made by Post-Office
Money OrderorDraf to avoidehanceofloss.-
Neastapapenoarenotpa tlifaddertieementdtAh-
isttfhe eepreli oef ier /0 gsB i&BaOTKERs.

Addressa HARPES & llROTHEESNew Tork

STOP. T IfEP ! -

Sorne persons not having the fear of the
law before tne eye, have rmade a praetice
of picking up and carrying aWay, not only
loose building material and isolated sticks
of lire wood, but also boards from encelos
ures and fence accidentally disphaed by
the wcads. An occasTonal watch has been.
kept with :the view of, detecting the guilty
paites, and-some pieces of our property,
which dsappeared oWn uesday nightj ere

\t
Lagr r eetr rri ht fte l 

Four Miles From.
Helena.

This popular resort has recently been E

fitted up, and now offers superior accom-

modations for families and others wishing

to avail themselves of the benefits of the

Springs. s
HENRTi IiAt lT

Proprieor.

H. J. WACKERLIN
PRACTICAL

TINMSITH
and Dealer in

Stoves, Tinware and Copperware.

A FTll Assortment of

Stoves, Cooking Utensils and Copper

Goods Constantly on Hand.

Jobbing promptly atteinded to

n TIN ROOFS AND GUTTERS A SPECIALTY

Cooking Utensils of all kinds Repaired

and made to order.

(ESTABLISHED 1873.),

AMf IlllTO1 & lliAIETT,
Old Agency, M. T.,I

LEALERS IN -

GENERAL MERCIIANDISE.

We keep constantly on hand a complete

assortment of goods suitable for

, Ranchmen, Freighters and

Travelers.

The Highest Market Price Paid for

of Robes and Peltries.
Call and examine our prices before

of purchasinT elsewhere.

W. FOSTER
h0

er

in

Tonsorial Artist

AND CAPILLARY REJUVENATOR,
al

to FPROINT S t  • T1
-n

FORT BFN'TON, M. T

SHAVING, HAIR CUTTING

SHAMPOOING AND

to DYEING.

e, HOT & COLD BATHS.

Lt I

Wri. JOYCE,

Fashionable Boot & Shot,

Maker.

FORT BENTON, AM. T.

The finest quality of French Calf-Skin

boots and shoes made to o.d ar
and warranted to fit.

Repairing Neatly Executed.

Country orders solicited and promptly

filled.

Neil McIntyre,

BOOT AND SHOE
MAKER,

FRONT STREET, FORT BENTON, M. T.

(Opposite Payne's Blacksmith Shop.)

USES ONLY ThE I EST MATERIAL.

Good Workmanship and Perfect Fits

Guaranteed.

Repairing Neatly and

Promptly Executed.

PRICES MODERATE

BENTON STABILES.

JAMES CASSIDY. JAMES MDEVITT.

Casidy & McDevitt

Feed, Livery and Sale Stable,

HORSES BOARDED BY THE DAY

OR WEEK.

Day- and Night jHerd.

SADDLE HORSES," LICHT

AND HEAVY TURINOUTS

urnished on short. notice abd at rea-

sonablerates.

STAR BAKERY,
John H. Gamble,

PROPRIETOR.,

I STUEET, OT BEN3TON, : ' .
Webeg to inform our frie 40 and the

p'boic generaly, that we' ad ow pre-
pared to supply famiihes or Withers with
bread and pastry of all khhed which we

1 ORD DEIJtV

First National Bank
OP HELENA.

DESSICNATED DEPOSITORY

OF THE UNITED STATES.

Paid up Capital $100.000
Surplusand Profits $ 100,000

8. T. THAuSEi ..................
A. J. DAun,.................Vi.....Vie Pr!;it.
E. W . KxI rln T............................i ': i:-.

T. H. KLEI\SCHMIDT,....... Assistatt tI .. i .

We transact a General Banking tUlihn., a•l, t,"
at tiigheet RltEs, Gold Dust, Coin, G(,ld .1 iilc "
Bullion, and Itcal Securities; and sell ECi,' -:,
Telegraphic Transfers, available in all rt :
Unitod States. the Canadas, Great 1litain., rel :
and the Continent.

Collections made, and Proceeds remittedl I ram,:tly.

Interest Allowed On Time Deposits.

Board of Directos: .

S. T. HAUSER, JOHN C TI ' I.
A. MI. HOLTER, R. S. ILI, IL'TN
JsJ .J I. MING, C. P. HI((;GINs\
GRtANVILLE STUART, A. J. !;AVS.

T. HI. KLEINSCHMIDT.

"D. W. CURTISS, Prop.
Box 44, Helena, M. T.,

One hundred thousand Strawberry Plants; I: (
000 Asparaguls Roots. 10,000 Currant li•e• . whlit,
and red), 10.,00 Gooseberry Bushes (lwhie and io.i
Also Easltborry Bushes. Pie Plant, •:.
Bushes. Lilac Bushes, Phlox, Paeaniar , l,, 01
Little Gem, Blue Peter Peas, Extra Early (',r t.

Strawt:erry 3ash'ots.

'By the 100 or 1,000'

Cabbage, Tomato, Pepper, Egg Plant, doi., in thnhi

season.

PIANOS AND OR GJIMS.

For Rent or Sale.

HO ! FOR THE FAlS!
GUIDES AND TURNOUTS

For Travelers and Tourists fuirnished b:

ED_ K~ETIJY

Twenty-Eight Mile Sprtngs;

BENTON ROAD.

The Helena and Benton Stage Line will

leave passengers at the Springs, whelre

experienced guides and substantial v•hi-

Iles will be furnished parties ideirinig !i

visit the Great Falls of the Missouri.

W. S. WETZEL, J. D. WEATHERWAX,

W. S. WETZEL & CO.,
FORT BENTON, MONTANA TERRIT'Y.

DEAL ER IIT

Dry Goods, B o ots, Shoes, & Clothing

STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES.,

FURS & PELTRIES.

wholesale Dealer in

WINES, LIQUORS AND SEGARS.

SHELF HA.RDWAR• ' :OLS, CIUTLERY, STOVL

TINWARE, CROCOaER• ANND GLASSWARE, TOY
NOTIONS, N. TlOlLET ARTICLES.

Drugs, Patent Medicines Paints aud Oils
STORAGE, FCRWA• tiENG & COMMISSION

KLEINSCHMIDT & BIO, FORT BENTON. •,I . KLEINSCIHMIDT & BRO., tlELENA, Y. T

WY. H. WEIMAR & CO., DEER LODGE. •. TL. M. FOSTER & CO. BUTTE, M. T.

KLEINSCH&0 T & BRO.
Wholesale and R tail Dealers in

Groceries,
Liquors and Cigars,

Drygoods and NotflIs,
Clothing and Gen•ts Furnishing Goods,

I••atS and Caps,
Boots and Shoes.

General Forwarders, Freighters, and

Commission Merchants.

Owning six of the largest Mercantile Houses in Montana, being
the heaviest shippet's in the Territory, and having the best buyers
n the Eastern , Markets, we are prepared to sell our Goods and
furnish general outfits at prices that defy competition.
We have the only fireproof warehouse in Benton, and having the
best facili:-ies for handling and storing, we offer superior inducements
to parties in any part of the Territory desiring to ship goods via
Fort Benton. We pay the highest P ::ice for

Buffalo Robes, Beef Hides and Peltries

ofany description., Parties desirous of purchasing goods will find
it to their interest to call and examine our prices before purchasing
elsewhere.

Hotel and Restaurant.

JON THE EUROPEAN PLAN

JOH. EVANS, Proprietor.
l Vis t a lll h a of the da r night

1879.

NEW STORE! NEW

GOODS:

PRICES

SUN RIVER CROSSING,

1~ONTANA.

Ino undaersigned has now in store, and

,.iii i(." cmnstantly receiving a complete as
swr mo(:t of general supplies for

RA.mOCI••fElij, & FREIGHTERS,

TRAVELERS,

Groceries

Drv Goods

:Loots & Shoes.

;Art•s & Caps, Clothing

irugs, Medicines

Ind in thct everythingin the way or general

iRequired by the community at large.

Conlident of my ability to furnish GOODSI

OF THIE BEST QUALITY AT THE]

LOWEST MARKET RATES, 'espect-

fully solicit the patronage of residents,,

11 ieihliters, and the traveling public, and.

e invite their inspection of my large andl

constintly increasing stock.

GEORGE STEELL


